
 

Sin���   Sig�-On   te��n����y   al����n�   te����r�   an�   s�u��n��   
ac���s   to   ev���t���g   t�e�   ne��   wi��   ju��   on�   lo���!  

____________________________________________________________________________ 
Dear   Parents   and   Guardians,   

 
Your   child’s   school   is   now   using   ClassLink,   a   single   sign-on   platform   that   will   allow   teachers   and   students  
to   use   one   username   and   password   to   access   everything   they   need.   Single   sign-on   is   an   essential   tool   for  
productive   remote   learning,   and   ClassLink   will   serve   as   your   child’s   homebase   for   education,   whether   it’s  
in   the   classroom   or   on   the   couch   at   home.  

 
ClassLink   can   be   accessed   from   either   a   computer   or   mobile   device.   Please   follow   the   directions   below   to  
get   started.   

 

  

Here   is   how   to   help   get   your   child   started   on   a  
computer :   

 
1. Go   to   this   website:  

https://launchpad.classlink.com/eastorange   
 

2. Enter   your   child’s   Google   login:  
● User   name   =   Student   ID   Number   
● Password   =   First   and   last   name   

initials   CAPITALIZED   +   Student   ID   Number  
 
       Example:  
      User   name   =   20001234   
      Password   =   JD20001234   
 
 
 
 

Here   is   how   to   help   get   your   child   started   on   a    mobile  
device :  

 
1. Download   the   appropriate   app:  

iOS   
Google   Play  
QuickCard   by   ClassLink     (for   iPad   users   who   use  

the   QuickCard)  
*Be   sure   not   to   use   the   mobile   device’s   browser   and   only   these  
mobile   app   options.  
 

2. Click   the   arrow   in   the   top   right   corner   to   search   for  
and   choose   “East   Orange   School   District”   (one-time  
selection).  

 
3. Enter   your   child’s   Google   login:  

● User   name   =   Student   ID   Number   
● Password   =   First   and   last   name   
     initials   CAPITALIZED   +   Student   ID   Number  

 
       Example:  
      User   name   =   20001234   
      Password   =   JD20001234   
 
 
 

 
ClassLink   is   a   safe   and   secure   way   to   ensure   your   child   has   access   to   everything   needed   for   continued  
learning.   We   want   you   to   know   our   software   never   collects   or   shares   any   personal   student   information.  
Read   more   about   our   commitment   to    privacy    here:  

Tha��   Yo�!   

https://launchpad.classlink.com/eastorange
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/classlink-launchpad/id524297631?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.classlink.launchpad.android&hl=en
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/quickcard-by-classlink/id1439184336?mt=8
http://classlink.com/privacy

